1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Ophthalmomyiasis describes infection of the eye by the burrowing larvae of certain fly species. In the United States, most cases are attributed to the larvae of the rodent botfly species *Cutebara* or *Hypoderma*,[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4] but several species of botfly responsible for ophthalmomyiasis in humans have been identified including the cattle, sheep, deer, rodent, and human botflies.[@bib5]

Most larvae invade the cornea, conjunctiva, or adnexal tissues (ophthalmomyiasis externa).[@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8] Less commonly, the larva may invade the anterior chamber, vitreous, or subretinal space after boring through the ocular cul-de-sac (ophthalmomyiasis interna).[@bib1], [@bib2] Patients with ophthalmomyiasis externa may complain of pain, itching, tearing, foreign body sensation, chemosis, and mucopurulent discharge.[@bib9] In contrast, patients with ophthalmomyiasis interna may complain of flashes, floaters, linear scotomas, and pain.[@bib10], [@bib11]

2. Case report {#sec2}
==============

An 84-year-old woman who lives within a major city in the Pacific Northwest presented to her retina specialist with a new floater eight months after participating in a lambing (the assisted birthing of a lamb from an ewe). Her only ocular history was non-neovascular age-related macular degeneration. Her vision was 20/20 in the affected eye. On exam, several criss-crossing hypopigmented atrophic tracks in the retinal periphery were noted as well as an immobile larva suspended in mid-vitreous ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). A 25-gauge pars plana vitrectomy was performed and the immobile organism was removed without corporeal disruption via aspiration through the vitreous cutter into an attached 3 ml syringe attached to the aspiration line via a 3-way stopcock.Fig. 1(A) Ultra-wide field color fundus photo of the right eye demonstrating peripheral hypopigmented subretinal tracks and a larva in the vitreous anteriorly (white circle). (B) Ultra-wide field fundus autofluorescence photo highlighting the subretinal tracks. (C) Color slit lamp photo of the larva suspended in anterior vitreous. (D) Infra-red image of larva.Fig. 1

Histopathologic examination disclosed a clear ovaloid structure with eight to ten horizontal segments that taper to a point at both ends. Multiple bands of tiny brown hooks lined the junction between each segment. Protruding from the tapered end of the specimen were two brown terminal hooks ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Histological image of the retrieved specimen demonstrating transparent body with tapered ends, mouth hooks, and body spicules.Fig. 2

3. Discussion {#sec3}
=============

Globally, the most common cause of human ophthalmomyiasis is the sheep blotfly *Oestrus ovis*.[@bib12] Adult *O ovis* flies typically incubate eggs internally until they hatch, then deposit the larvae in the nostrils of sheep or goats. Eggs or larvae may also be deposited on human corneal or conjunctival tissue by contact with an adult fly or the human\'s own contaminated hand. Farmers, shepherds, or those living in rural areas are most at risk, but infection my also occur in urban dwellers.[@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15] Other risk factors include advanced age, debilitation, ocular wounds and infections, and poor general health.[@bib16]

On examination, patients with ophthalmomyiasis externa have findings consistent with mucopurulent conjunctivitis 9. In ophthalmomyiasis interna, larvae that invade the subretinal space may travel back and forth across the fundus within the subretinal space, creating characteristic hypopigmented criss-crossing tracks.[@bib17] Subretinal hemorrhages may be seen where the tunneling larva disrupts local vasculature. Optical coherence tomography (OCT) may demonstrate hyporeflective spaces between the outer retina and retinal pigment epithelium (RPE), with adjacent hyperreflectivity.[@bib18] Larvae that enter the vitreous may leave a vitreous hemorrhage at the retinal exit wound.[@bib19] Dead larvae or larval remnants within the vitreous may cause an inflammatory response ranging from mild vitritis to florid veitis,[@bib20] endophthalmitis,[@bib21] traction retinal detachment,[@bib22] or lens dislocation.[@bib23] A small, segmented larva with tapered ends and body spicules up to 5 mm in length may be seen on slit lamp exam, in the subretinal space, or suspended in the vitreous body.

In our patient, fundus examination revealed hypopigmented tracks in the retina consistent with a larva tunneling through the subretinal space. It is likely that the larva migrated from the subretinal space into the vitreous cavity, although no holes or breaks in the retina were seen. It is likely that the larva died shortly prior to presentation as there was no evidence of inflammation and the larva appeared intact without signs of decomposition.

Depending on the structural integrity or method of retrieval of intraocular larvae, precise identification of the causative organism is often challenging if not impossible. Based on previous descriptions, the retrieved specimen had morphological features consistent with the first instar of the sheep botfly *O ovis*,[@bib24] although larva of other fly species remain in the differential. *O ovis* ophthalmomyiasis is typically limited to the external type, but cases of ophthalmomyiasis interna do occur.[@bib25] Our patient\'s history of ovine exposure supports this as the causative organism.

Treatment is centered on timely removal of the larva from the eye to prevent consequent inflammation and other sequelae. If treatment is elected, subretinal larvae may be destroyed by laser photocoagulation. If the larva is within the macula, one may chase it into a safer area before attempting photocoagulation as the larvae exhibit negative phototaxis.[@bib12], [@bib13] Those larvae in the vitreous cavity may be removed whole via a pars plana vitrectomy,[@bib21], [@bib20] with care taken to remove the larva intact.[@bib1] The patient should be carefully observed and promptly treated for development of any inflammatory reaction. For cases in which the larva cannot be isolated or removed, successful treatment with oral Ivermectin and corticosteroids has been reported.[@bib26], [@bib4], [@bib27]

4. Conclusion {#sec4}
=============

Ophthalmomyiasis may occur in humans with close animal contact, whether they live in rural or urbans areas. Larvae may remain confined to the external tissues of the eye or invade intraocularly, leading to severe inflammation and other dangerous sequelae. Social history and inquiries about animal contact are important in narrowing the differential diagnosis and possibly identifying the culprit species. Pars plana vitrectomy may be considered a reasonable primary modality to remove larvae in the vitreous, to prevent an ocular inflammatory reaction.
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